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HONG KONG KOLUM

Ta mltlftriBlnm, In common with
our laundry, seems In no gmut hlirry
.iiioul showing "!'

'CtHlay'A Itellrlnaer
"I have written a poem on "
The editor looked wp wenrlly. The

Mue-ejre- d blonde young woman waa
merciless,

"I liar written a poem on 'The- -

old Red Barn on the Farm,' and "
Too waary look disappeared from

i ho editor's faM.
A hi Delighted? Written It on the

r.il red barn ah? Final I'll bo minx
along by Ik farm In a tfav or so,

nlid I'll top at tho old rtd barn unit
read It!"

lr I'Hll 'Pnftrllwr
()n by on the business openings

which Toe Columbian ban been call-li- K

attention to ara being taken up.
The latest la that of an undertaking
(xlahllahment, which will soon be In
operation here. In this rnnnertlon
It must be born In mind that If we
nr to keep these new people here
wn must give them all the business
that this eommunltv affords. Co-

lli labia Palis (Mont.) Columbian.

Out I'lHfioim
ir any one has .

IMed.
Mlojmj.
Idtu-rkaa- t ,

DfwrtjM.
(Left fcwa.
Rmbeialtd.
Had a, fir.
Hold turn.
Had baby.
Beea arrestad.
Come to tawa.
Hougkl a home.
?otu milled murder.

Kallaa from an aeroplane,
Thalf newsTelephone ns.

The York (8. C.) Nowa.

fHanl Kffeet
Mr. and Mrs. Ckrlstensen, with

n drill aoloa, and Nora and Mabel Pet-ii'ho- ii,

with Instrumental selections,
ntertained the high arhool and sev- -

alii grades very pleasantly Inst Krl-I- .'

afternoon. The music was fol-
lowed by an ladtanallon meeting. --

Tin- llsrtlaad (Wkl News.

Stays Im Olrl mt the Mint
Tliouanda of women i.m drive a

iti-Knln- , but I never mum one who
"nii drive s null.

OOMMUHIGATION.
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RI58ULT OF CONSTKUCTIVE JBONDlNa

" HANTH PAHM M.titpil HtM-J- f for WllWKlO to rMiilrl ivn
vJ milfn ft rnJIffinil- - th-- i yrvvuv rh rallrrwd am ii
hoTttw for nn xtriHJtn n ltnl dininnro of forty rnilra to tli
mineral hell.

'Prifw )xtmn ormi the motto of Grant: Pawn 12,0tW a
war t.nxfj intfrrt on the bomlii. xi u wp rwine of
tlir- - rtul(i wurM )ty Hip wimancr of these bond, an
cluitiierl by inlereflled'paHien for this year.

There will le nhlppcrl over thin railroad from mfnea
whii'h probably would not. oiherwiap lx; operated 200 cars
of fopper ore, valued ai $njJ0,000.

There will be inanufaetnrerl 8,000,000 foet of lumljcr,
400 nflTH, eoHtinK W cr 1000 feet to pruduee, or 6!,000
pavmll for the city.

'There will nlno be cut and shipped 8,000,000 feci of
Iojtk. which, at $8 per 1000, are rained nt $6-1,00-

There will 1k cut and shipped 2000 earn of fuel wood,
10,000 cords, whii'h 2 per cord for euftinjr is $80,000.

'Hiere will be .produced from land alonje the milroad
1000 ncrcH of Hitirar lieeta, or

It iH also claimed that Hie litilroad brought the sugar
fnetorv. a sjtiOO.OOO invest meni, of which $000,000 reprc-sent- H

laljor.
'J'hc extension of the road twenty-fiv- e miles at an aver-

age cost of $20,000 per mile, means a $600,000 investment.
This program of one year's development is due to the

new railroad Omuls Pass started. Similar development
would he recorded elsewhere if other needed branch rail-

roads were constructed in southern Oregon.
The shame of it that cities have to bond them-

selves to build needed branches to develop the eountrv and
furnish tonnage Tor the Southern Pacific a railroad that
has to haul empties through a country that ita own leth-
argy, lack of foresight and enterprise has left undeveloped.

A SINISTER CONSPIRACY

exists in the Tnited States senate a coterieTTIMRB upou the forcible seizure of Mexico, who have
let no o)jKrtunity lag to create discord between the
nations. Foremost of these offenders are Senators Mill
and Ashursi, who are constantly giving out for publication
alarmist telegrams from "most reliable persons," who are
promptly proven most malicious Unix.

These senators, as well as others, have mining conces-
sions other interests in Mexico and do not hesitate to
ilse their political Kwer and prestige to embroil the nation
to advance their personal and political interests. The cau-
cus of republican senators called to outline action to com-
pel an uuneeded increase of forces along the border, is a
miserable exhibition oT petty partisanship nt a critical
time.

The Puited States has been facing a serious crisis, not
only in Mexico, but in ICurope, since Hie war began. Pres-
ident Wilson is doing everything in bis jKiwer to preserve
peace with honor. Had he been easily driven, there would
'have, been an arniv of occupation long ago in Mexico. Had
he been weak, congress would have passed the resolution
abandoning American rights on the high seas, lie repre-
sents, not a political party, but the nation, and patriotism
demands that the piffling pnliticiuTis at Washington sup-o- rt

him and not embarrass him.
Aside from those who directly or indirectly inter-

ested in exploiting Mexico, those who want a conquering
iv sent south are composed of the flabby ferocious and

heedless heroic who have become war-ma-d and think blood
spilling beneficial to the nation; and the Krcuuial jingoes
who hold the Stars and Stripes ought to fly over lwith
Americas, and call their insauit v 'patriotism."

These elements do not want a punlative expedition
they seek conquest, and to secure it, are carrying on a sin-

ister program of misrepresentation and falsehood, seeking
to embroil the nation iu an unjust conflict.
pick ii the vacant hounea arc 'cull it nu "honest mistake." Out the
ociiipled. A compromise la
offered us, li which tho first and
second mmlen may lie provided for
In the home school. Wo consider
this but u weak, premature atone-
ment for a proposed wrong. In tho
same spirit Hriitus might havo said
to Caesar, "Here Is balm to put in
the wound that I will soon lufltct."

A peculiarity of our school law
Is that it places .ill power lu I he'
hands of the school hoard to gov-

ern matters as tho oc fit. It
was never Intended by those who
framed that law that any board
would dike an extreme advantage of '

It, or that they would surrender the
U'oi'ter of power Into one insu's
hand, mid that man hired by thorn

nd paid ht the iHHtple. j

We do not doubt the sinieitiv of
o'ir sthool lion id. are people

f good Intention: but we leel ihut
thet hut'i' at'iiiilit.l. tbrouuh the

ui the Miiperlntendeut, n
wrong tixloii ut our nchiHtl condi-
tion In thin wny we believe a '

nltrike etttl he m.uln thut will )'
I nl. ' In our Mchool hwietu S.I if It
i. ..1 1....... .... ...... iii.,i ...1 r..M .i,u. ,,i, j

Pom
had

more than would rurit
out' of our school huurJ.

A few en Id ago our I'UV coiltti II

loaded tin dowu big imvIuk
and tiui'rooiuiii Tho men on
hut eon 11. w.'te alncere iu tbeii

lontlnlon hat were acting for
lie liei-- t iniir.t- - of the

ciiii re i'ii' tiitnt.ike now, hut
wore lioin l In lh 'r liellel and con
tti lions then Tiiereior , tvo lllul

fi ri fi "i m m . ui ' t I '

an
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all is

or

are

aril

such

they
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up nd
fact that It was an "honest mistake"
niukcM it no easier for us to bear. A

mini nke reinalna a mistake regard-Ich- h

or nil good Intentions. It will
do no Hood. If In a few years from
now the HCbool lioard finds out that
they bate made mistake In destroy-
ing the l.tucoln schoul. it will have
lieen ii'iuodeled lo milt the wants
of 11 ln,'h uiul iintit to ue

flRIVES AWAY

HEAMCBE
Rub Musterole on Forehead

and Temples
A lictdnchr rcmult wiilmut the dan-gc- r

oi "In adaclie nictiiiii ' Kclirtc
In.!'!.. In-- that mineral li- toiling
fn in oiihl or ronut -- non. i.l it act at
wiu'1 Ml'STt-KD- l K i v'.n, white
omit unt made tnl ! of imi tarl Bvt-t-n

ti. .in mujtani pliii-- r :nd Uc not
Jh'U. Used only and in no
tt.iv enn affect stomach and heart, as
omc Hitorna! mcdirmes do.

kvr Sure Throat. Bronchitis,
Croiv. Stiff Neck. !hma, Notiralgia,
Coiibo lioti. Pleuriny. Rhcumaiiim. Lum
muo, .11 Pains and Achrs o( tlw Bavk

tmd in. one would dedore such ,., nnlLKuns. Fretted Feet. Col.U of the
a e uiier it proved to N i te tit often nietcnt Pncmnoni.O.
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He Hire kou get the cm etc ill'S.
Tnuu.l'. licfutc imtuion--j!- i t what
ton ak (or 'jlie Mujtcruk Ciunpauy,
CIcM-tsnd-, tlilo.

fcS E LLMA N 15 UNDERTAKER
. Absolutely Removes - ?'

Inaljjostton. ( mu park;n vtumm m. n ana itj
I it. liC)C Ul .lUUlilJloli. I

,ui. ulnae rtts Cwrtwer
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i," tin'' nl iii m hi 'nil ' ii'
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Hsrdfy; fee Slyh to whre
the wooinfM twlfieth, bin to snow
who will hold tto seek We know who
always hoMs the sack la th ran t
stich sjHstakevt the people ih- - i.iv
peyers, tbo home btHMem

When Win mt atop thin fo'l' '
perlmentlnc art get bark to m,m

practical bnstaoos method, n'h
our fathers 1106? It atniiK m.ftii
to rob Peter to pay Caul n. n
strike eat several tearhr f'"n "
lower grade wad call 11 1 .!.
but If we add that amount, nr "or.
to onr faculty la other ii!h'-- - in ' '
np, then we have made no faviim '. it
merely a shift, and when1 do m-- i !

teachers more than we md tin m m

the lower (trades?
I dd not believe tbni I haw nwr-dra- n

th facta In the cam- - I h.i-n- ot

bolstered tip my tatnipn: with
aay false prepa, they nrc )'lu
enennaH to ho readily wbhiumI The
comparison that I made with the mis-

takes of a former city council nerd
no proTlHR. Mko llamlet'a ghost,
we have that always liefore us, har-rassln- g

ns by day and haunting us
by night. Mull we add another
specter to our list cripple our In, j,,,.,, Ka
publtr school ayatem ruthlessly
toarlng away a lower grade scheol
from the peoplu who have a rightful
els I in upon (live the matter your
earnest onnsldarstlon.

I have been asked the question:
,ln wn nasil u fltv arhiuil

piiiiliir

" who k.es whi.-- h iitlrn.lc.lerlntemlHiit?" We a
,"'r ' le-- u.presiding over Is f"

and hl in handle i l,l""1 Allliorgh elill

.r 1.. young wWinn, Mi Iturriseillt'

them all wn have a county school sup-

erintendent: thou why we need
a high-pric- ed middleman? I give It

up. I turn It over to thooe are
vorsed In politics, where It belongs.

This may explain why the average
country school Is turning out stu- -
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do of

.1...1. nut in our blah- - -- mr eoiniiinntion hns nt
systems. In the rnn.il beenn-- e of the

school there Is emploed principal there lire of ieople

nnd helers, If needed. That princi-

pal can build up system esiieclally
fitted tn the scholars under his con-

trol and carry It through without any
Interference from middleman. In

he Is In sympathetic toneh
with and csn handle them
In psychological nnd sympathetic
manner. man can no hi is wnu ia

the by the
not touch with departments of

It Is this of the
pathetic touch thai nets results In i

the school.
If our city thrown

Into separate districts, with fixed
llnea, see no reason why

the suggestion Is not feasible. Ilow- -
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I offer It only tor
and the nMi urtiele !n,'
save our We your All

If
you Smiee, Ajiii- -

woutd do as nuuh for you.
II. C. OI.A8COCK.
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THE fiOLDEH CLAW OPEN!
TODAY AT THEATER
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Frank Mills, NotrJ Amer Actor,
Who Achievrd o Oreat Suectii In
Oath London anil New and Was
Secured by Thomas H. I For the
Leading Mule rtole at "The Qolden
Claw."

To the Irtrae l'illwintt whii-- Tho-.- .

and ,uiri.(,(j

"U'li.

Ilcc pwluri iln,, it mii lie iiiid tlmt
"The (liddfii t'lnw" M Inllv ili tile
-- tiiiMlnnt by the Imetillc ilircntur
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see them, ii not in the 1leh, in the
film jilnyn which Muck Sen-ne- tt

priMluee- - nt Triiuiyle-KeyHtdii- c.

In with Triungle
thin )iniduetiiin -- lands for the beit in
film farce.

Nw Spray
new eirciitur bulletin on orchard

subject to dlctatloiia of man spraying Juih jmt been
who In direct tho pliint imtholngy nnd
children himse(; nnd syin- - enlnnmbvy Oiegou Aericul- -

country
aehoola

boundary
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feature-- .

OoWen Clow."
Kver.v Weber
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Bulletin

issued

luml college. This new hnlletin will
cuiitniu Hprnying rcemnmetidations
for applet, tenrs, icaebcs, prunes
nnd cherries, brought riylit down t
ilnte. It w il inelitde a of

nnd fungicides, with
rver aa a suggestion, luufliod their preiutrulion. It

In meantime we want to inelude- - an sprn
school. mny need .rn.iehinerv nnd niee-Mirie- x.

and we do we trust that ou jehrdi-t- - inicri-ie- il -- luinlil send t,i
will give ns what nld can; wo iu Kxtiu-in- u Oregon
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Knscinntinjf Versatile Beautiful

Bessie Barriscale
in her greatest emotional effort
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ff Know this square- - n
I end OWL. Then mn

fmnJtsmnaxt get this about fl

n An even burning S '

ij Of all cij;ar shapes H .. rvSlS1 the square-en- d H , llSwl
cigar is your 9ur- - ft ' WS$&!$!m

v3 rfl

Hi " 1 51

I

A cigar which
burns unevenly,
like thi3. Rives you
its worst. The
OWL practically
never burns un-
evenly because it's
hand-mad- e in the
square-en- d shape.

LB'

1

Shape alone will
never make a
cigar. But add to
this
shape, 18 months
of long
leaf filler, and

hand workmanship all fea-

tures of the Million Dollar
OWL, and you see why it is
such a smooth-and-even-burn-in- g,

satisfying smoke.

mAkW
OlrfJsC

square-en- d

curing,

The Miliion
Dollar Cigar
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M. A. GUNST CH, CO.
INCORPORATED

msim

" IK -- ri "aroBa Tf r 4jB

SMELT
6c Pound

Medford Fish & Poultry Co.

KIHK. MVItlM:. VMI KIRK AMI l VltlNK
SYMU'SIS K Till: MI STTKIKXT (IP TIIK

Michigan Commercial Insurance Co.
I of I ..iitf-- i 11 . iii tlie Stall of Mulligan, on tho tut ila or liereml.ei. 191",

iiiu.io to lite i ii n 1. net' i iiiniiiihfcioner ot the slule oi Ur.-go- j.ui suant to
luvt .

CA1MTAI.
Amount of (.kilt.il iml'l up. . $400. 000. ml

IXCOMB
Xet premium received during the ear jr. I H.I HI ::

lutereat, dttlttentls, and rents received during die year..

Ttotal income
IU8BIRSKMKXT8

Xet loses palil ilurinn the tear
CoinmisKionp and salarlss paid during the year .

Taxes, lliens., and fees paid during the year .

Amount ot ull other expenditures

due on ,j

of r.a' (

of ioi Its ( )
on and etc

lu ami on
in of ao,

dnd and

...
In .

...

.1581.763-1-

15T.0St.Sl
...
...

Total expenditures $50.53.1'i
AS8KT8

Rnts. Paid loea
Value estate owned market value)
Vlue and bonds owned market value
loans nortgatas collateral,
Cash iMiiis uund
premium course collection written slnee Sept. 181S
luterest tents due accrued

Total assets
Total assets admitted Oregon

tl.&io

S9.4lh.ti3
T1.84MT

42S.T3
ll.SU. 9"

S.8S6.0.I

10.867.: I

S1.S90.I-
- ;

1I.715J
l,ttll,37.l'i

J1.01.637.1
l.l.Vlill.lTIgg

Oroas elatius (or log. - utuuiUl . ., lo,$t7.".t
moiint of unearned i mirt n.- - on all ontitandlnj.- - risks ..... SIB96t 32

liue tor contniisslon ..iu! 'not., i.iut ... '"" t.SH-O'- '
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